
Clarar Sta,llat..
An elegantly dressed, wofiian lately en-

tered a Paris jeweler's shop and asked to
some valuable cold pina. While aha

them the ribt ot nnlands to role their for Oregon sad indeed. Neither liar- -was examining a man began play-- 1

ins a barrel organ before the door. The
music seemed to annoy the lady, and
stepping to the door she threw a piece of ;

money to the man and told him to go
away, which he did at once.

On returning to the counter she said
that none of the pins suited her, bnt that
as some compensation for the trouble she
Lad given, she would buy a brooch. She
accordingly chose one, paid ten francs
for it, and was leaving the shop when the

'

jeweler inifwed a diamond pin of great
Talne from among thnee she had been
examing. He accordingly stopped his
customer, who seemed highly indignant,
and instated on the jeweler's wife search-
ing her. which was done, bnt no pin was
found.

The jeweler sent his sister to watch
the woman, who was seen to enter an-- .
cither jeweler's shop, and was pretending
to make a purchase when the organ grind- -
r made his appearance. As soon as he

began playing she again threw him some
money and ordered him to move on, bat
the person who was watching her per-

ceived that with the money she bad giv-

en the man a piece of jewelry. This was
at once made known to the police, who
arrested both, and found on the man sev-

eral articles of stolen jewelry. Paris
Figaro.

A Vrau Itari4 y I Ha.baad.
Some years sin-- a a yonng woman

named Gardiner married in Scotland a
man named Zadrean. They quarreled
and separated, and the woman afterward
married a man named Smith.'. Dot a
abort time elapsed before separation took
place in this case also, and a third mar-
riage was contracted with a man named
BowhilL The parties, however, did tot
reside long together, the woman from
that time forward living alone. Tues-
day she poisoned herself, the body being
found in bed the next morning.

At the coroner's inquest, when a ver-

dict to that effect was returned, it was
stated that Zadrean bad not been found,
bat Smith and BowhiU were in attend-
ance. The Utter produced his certifi
cate of marriage and claimed the cer-

tificate of death. After discussion a
compromise was arrived at. Smith tak-
ing the coroner's certificate, and the two
men agreeing to share the cost of the
funeral, while it was arranged to bury
the woman in the name of Zadrean,
alias Smith, alias Bowhill. London
Standard.
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CUaa rilllas far Taath.
Persona object theconspicaoua- -

of gold filling when placed
the teeth' may now their den-

tists use substance which resembles
the teeth color its pres-
ence can be only by close
careful examination. This new

glass and invention
German. was on market only

abort time ago, bnt has been osed
nough prove the idea

one. The glass cornea form of
sand, which made nine different

tints. These range from bright
white through various yellows kind
of pale pink. Generally set teeth
will hare about color of one ten
kinds sand, to have the two ex-

actly the same it may be necessary
mix two shades. New York Tribune.

Aakad far Taklag Call.
John IL Taylor, of Nashville, Ind.,

whiTe traveling Waba&h railway
from Louis to Stanberry October,
1889, contracted cold through the

of the railroad company not
having the car properly heated. The
cold culminated an attack of
tiaxn, which baa crippled him For

he brought suit against the com-
pany damages, ndge Good-
man, circuit court, sustained
demurrer evidence plaintiff.
An appeal will be taken to the supreme
court. Cor. St. Louis Republic.

Jtalaa Graat Stata.
Down Deer the evening

the barber asked young lady
attend bop him. young lady
ery get her mother's

consent, ner mother took her one
and told her she could go aha would
get the barber agree do ner (the
young lady's) father's barbering this

We not heard what
arrangement baa made, says the
correspondent who tells the bnt
think everything was all for the

went. Bangor Commercial.

October fairly outdid itself in the Ver-
mont The crimson

balmy hazy atmos- -
here, all have combined make
ast three weeks of the month the most

delightful experienced there for
years.

A recent eruption on the face
was photographed lasted fully
fifteen mtuntea. Its angular height
showed be disturbance causing
the vapors fully 60,000

The youngest teacher on record
to be eleven-yenr-ol- d boy Kansas,
who, claimed, has been recently
granted certificate.

J Li-

Trm Hatband hnM B H

JodgFinletter, in charging the jnry
In case tried in common pleas court,
gave an opinion onstaining

mayor
inst.

The unit was John Yates WAfihinirtnn.
trniiitU ChriMtiana F. M. Greaves.

brought recover damages for false; roftmacter Wanamaker pop-rret- it

awl malicious prosecution. Mins chord when he urges ufoii Congress
(ireoves lxardedin Yale' house. She that lxes be made free. His
Was ordered by him to leave, but Mrs. hetue to give the uw) of lox to the
Vat!, whom Miss Oreaves paid her head of every family living outside of
board, told to stay. Yates snbse-- the range of "free delivery.
qnently, upon coming home,
with his wife and, alleged, "It unanimous verdict of

her, and when Miss Greaves medical and fcientifie men," remarks
alleged, he threatened her. The prominent physician, "that nearly

next morning Mrs. Yates went with eTery case typhoid originates in
Miss Greaves magistrate's office, using water has leen contaminated
where the latter swore ont warrant by sew ers and
charging Yates with threatening her
life. He was locked np, and spent the
night in bouse.

Miss Greaves did not appear agaiiikt
Yates the next day and he was dis-
charged, bnt her behalf was alleged

her nonappearance was dne to
Ution by Yates brother-in-la-

bo said he couldn't get bail. After
bis releaae Yates brought the present
suit against Miss Greaves.

Jndge Finlctter said that Miss Greaves
should obeyed the direction of
Yates to leave. She had no right re-

main in the house against his wish. The
jury would therefore have so find ver

for the plaintiff, arriving the terpretalion. Journal.
damages they should
tion the parties,' l"u ono
for they not "fix message silent. And yet
their for him for has

mining tot. .,i, .n,, ,&imn,
small amount, but they give him
such sum would show that Phila-
delphia every husband has the right and
must rule his own household.

The jury after short deliberation re-

turned for the plaintiff.
Philadelphia Press.

DUtlngalakml ftlrva.
down town the other day

met two gentlemen whose will
recall remarkable men and remarkable
events in American history. They were

Fremont and Lieutenant
Lawrence, the United States navy.
The the son the late distin-guhvhe- d

John Fremont, Path-
finder," who ran for president the
United States, and the other was
rence, the graudson of the hero Lake
Erie, old "don't give np the ship." That
thnw two gentlemen should coma into

room for something live and put
to eat fair,

but they shonu come
arm. two naval chnma, was aome- -

acquired the laying in a winter', fctir jnia7inaUon.
uppiy 01 coai in iner or Fremont to theregrets for to do so are

DeW p,inaWpUia. He
the regularity the annual lmt.a of nnnhoni, aa was his father
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rail Nakwaar far Maa.
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Astoria hardly contested
the 9th which resulted

for the republican ticket. The entire
funlon citizens ticket was elected by
the biggest ever

election. The had no
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j the not even excepting silver and
I the taritr. Mr. Harrison failed to
; give his views the relative
of baking lirviric.
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Oh! that the eople this country
i would rise as one man in their might
and dignity and swear by the eternals

: thai our roads improved.
thing of having to spend half a in
going five six miles is enough to dis-
courage jfiple altogether snd cause

; to into a comatose state and re-
main such condition during the en-

tire winter months. Co. Olrrrrr.
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T. V. rowderlr, chief of Knights
of Labor, is out the North American

oldest in tho world, inasmuch it , JVnVir in a strong article favoring free
as far as the coal forming epoch. :

coinage.
Beautiful siiccimens of it extend in two j

rows on either side of the main avenue J ' Tradasman.
leading to the of agriculture,department j EllW1 1eM , the rhhNlw, Xevr
Home of them are bearing this ; J'"es W hiteombKiley went to EuropeIn HoridaexperimenU are being for
the improvement of the small specie of j ' On the return voyage an
chestnut calh-- d the chinquapin." It is ; incident happened which is well worth
aLu being attempted to graft the j telling. To beguile the tediotisness of
chinquapin big chestnuta, in order that j the vovage it was proposed to a
the Utter may be produced on a dwarf cont Jn tha loon the ship an
growth.-Washin- gton

enterteinment to which all capable of

Taa stata of Eoropa. . auiusing their fellow-voyage- rs should
The present sUteof Europe tuggesta ; coutribute. Mr. Kiley was asked to

'to the thoughtful man scores of ques- - recite some of his original poems, and,
which the ordinary student of for-- course, he cheerfully agreed to do to.

eign politics it hard to answer. Why j Among the number present at this mid- -

1?7 n?"hierie?' :
,

entertainment, over which

the
my.

peaco of Europe? Why are France Jw. Myron llert presided, two

and Germany hereditary enemies? What ;
"oU-hme- very worthy gentlemen en

Is the exact fc tat us of Tnrkev in Enronean route from the land o cakes to the land
affairs? Why is war said to be immi-- ! ? biscuits uran tour of Investigation,
nent, and where and how it it most likely Te twain .l.are.1 enthns asm with

which the auditor applauded Mr. Kilev'tto break onC-For- um. charming recitations. They marvefed
Brain Holds

The Hon. Isaao of
bempa, has a fine orchard, perhaps the
finest in this It is some
distance from in a thick
of Isaac, with lils two hired
men, to recently.

discovered a large bear in ioses-sjon- ,

and at he had refused
to retreat. was making havoc
among the Cor. Bangor News.
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i tiiat so versatile a genius could have
' arisen in a land reputeu for uncouthness
anu fcavagery.

"Is it no wonderfu' Ponar," remarked
one of these braw Scot, "that a trades
man sold be sic a bonuie joet T'

"And is he indeed a tradesman?"
asked the other.

" 'Deed is he," answered the other.
"Pid ye no hear the domlnio intryjuee
him as the hoosio (xjet? Just think of
it, non just think o' sic a iriidti oet
dividing his time at making iioosiery!"

No Hop for New OrWatt.
New Orleans people are ambitious

and sanguine. They are prophesying
that their port will become the greatest
shipping port of the country within the
next ten years greater even than New
York. They ay the producers in the
northern states west of the Ohio river.
and in the southern states w est of the
Alabama river have found out that they
can hhip grain, cotton and pork to pu
rojie from New Orleans more cheaply
than from any other port. A few dav
ago a committee of the Kansas M'illera
association visited New Orleans to make
arrangements for exporting Kansas
flour to foieign countries by way of that
port at the rate of 10.000.000 barrels a
year.

Oaa Wu Kooogh.
A man w hile fishing suddenly fell into

the water. A fellow fisherman of bencv
olent aspect promptly he!jed him out
laid him on his back and then began to
scratch his head in a nuzzled way.

'What's the matter?" asked the by
standers. "Why don't you revive
him?"

I here are sixteen .roles to revive
drowned jersons," said the benevolent
man, "and I know 'em all ; bnt I can't
call to mind which comes first.

At this point the rescued man opened
his eves ana said faintly: ."is there
anything about giving brandv in the
rules?"

"Yes."
"Then never mind the other fifteen."
St. Pau' Pioneer Vtu.

Orgoa Wheat.
M. W. IVlsbaw of Farmington carrie

the honors of the champion whea
grower of the world. At the Oregon
state fair be has taken first premium for
fifteen successive years. In the state
house of Salem hangs a silver medal
taken by the state of Oregon over all
competitors at the world's fair ot Paris
in lfc9 with Mr. Belshaw's wheat, and
at the Centennial exposition at Phua
delphia in 1876 and the New Orleans
exposition he carried away highest hon
ors.. Mr. JicUkaw has enteted evert
wheat competition of note for the last
fifteen years and baa never yet turned
away with Jess than the blue ribbon
and confidently expects to come away
from the world s fair at C hicago tri
umphant.

C. X.TIIORXBURT,
Late itcc U. 0. Laud Office.

T. A. HL'DSO..

TBOPOBY&PO

Notary Iubtlc

s

U.S. Land Office Attorneys.
Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land

Office Building, J
THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

pilings, Contests,
led Business of tO Kinds fkfort .the Loral

ted General Un Office

Promptly Attended to.

Over Sixteen Yeart Experience.'

WK ALSO DO A

General RealJEsiale Business.

Ail Comapondeno Frunptly Answered.

S. L. YOUNG,
rtwecaaaarta SC. BKCK.i

DEALER IN- -

ICIIES. CLOIS,

Jewelry, Diamonds,

SILVERWARE,:-- : ETC.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

1C5 Second 8t.. The Dalles .Or.

TWMi PCKlRQ GO.,

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

MAKDFACTCBER8 OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curerscf BRAND

mnwmM
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Building, The Palles. Or.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.,
(Successors to BROOKS BEERS.)

The Dalles,

Jobbers and Dealrsln

Oregon.

ptaple and FanciJ DfiJ Ijoodg,

Gents' Ftirnishing Goods, Boots and Shoe
Hats and Caps, Etc.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hardware, Flour, Bacon
Headauarters for

Teas, Coff;es, Dried Fruits, Canned Goods, BQ.

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all kinds Bought and Sold at Retail or in Car- - .

load Lots at Lowest Market Rates.
Free Delivery to Boat and Cars and all parts of the Citj

SNIPES.& KlNERSLY,

Leading Druggists

ISO Second

Dealers In

Paints, Oils and Ulih(loiaGIas

COAL and' PINE TAR,
Artists Material,

Imported I(eij Wefc and Domestic Cigsr

Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

COMPLETE STOCK OF)
Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, House Furnishing Goc;

Carpenters,' Blacksmiths' and Farmers Tools, E
Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Shears, Scissors, Raze
Carvers and Table Ware, and Silverware. Fun:'
Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies, Pa
ing, Building Paper, Sash, Doors, Shingles, Te
Cotta Chimney, Builders Hardware, Lanterns .r
Lamps. '

Special and Exclusive Agent;
Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges, Atom Stoves

Ranges, Belville Stoves and Ranges, Boyr
Furnaces. R. J. Roberts" Warranted" Cutl
Meriden Cutlery and Table Ware, the "Grand
Stoves, Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

Goulds and Moline Power and Hand Pumps.
All Tininsr. Plumbing:. Pipe Work and Repair

will -- be done on Short Notice.

5t CROWE,
(Succetson to ABRAMS &, STEWART.)

174, 176. 178. 180 - - - SECOND STREET.

(Succeseorg to L. D. Frank, deceased.)

OJP

OTJ"
Janp

General Line of

Horse Furnishing Goods.

WHolesale ana Eetail Dealers in Harness, Britos, WMes, Eisrss Elects,

mil Assortment of Mexican Saery, Plain cr Standi

SECOND STREET. - - TUb DALLJ

it TiMT Classva . ... inn.. .

Tha Imrtu, fWM ni rum tm tk wiar ingiiff . iiiiiiiii ,i Inimiiii ii .11 ml

Cm AftO cussaw.
Kw AatCTTttftV.

NEW YORK, uiuiUtTEK and NAFLKM,
Atmrair Inumii.

tALOOX, fC03-C- AII0 STHRASE
rml. un iiw.h urm. iu and frtun th princtpl

crsusa, mas iu kstvszstal rcarr
KxearsioB ttriwla Uilila W Krtara bjr IUirr tb Die
tumHItw Clti A North til IrrUnd or N'kiOv. St Ulbrmitu
Ortftt m4 Ksmt Ordat for la? imauX tl Lerrt attM.

Apply to of our locml Ai(ortu
ItEXIilUiUN 11KOTHKK3, Chicago, IU.

T. A. HUDSON, AGENT.
THE DALLES, - OREGON
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por Sale at' a Bar
- A GOOD

Traction Engir
I

Ilaa only been run sixty day..

Buffalo Pitts Thrc
Only used two months. .

Chopping Mil;
Capable of 15 to 20 tona ieT

The above will be eold on en
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